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&lt;p&gt;Start Your Journey to Become a Ninja&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Itâ��s time to begin your journey as Naruto across multiple games, testin

g your skill as a Ninja in everything from the speed of your mind to the speed o

f your reflexes. In the Memory Game, you get to test how fast your mind works wi

th other characters. How quickly can you identify a face and remember where it w

as? This might sound easy enough, but when youâ��re battling against the clock, yo

ur mind tends to panic. If you want to win at Memory game, you must make sure yo

u retain as much memory as you can to get the highest score.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Memory isnâ��t the only thing tested on your journey to becoming a ninja.

 In the Naruto game - Bomberman, youâ��re playing as a Ninja as you test your refl

exes when placing bombs. Not only are you watching out for your own bombs, but y

ou must deal with an opponent placing their own bombs on the field. You gain poi

nts by clearing obstacles. To clear more obstacles in the Bomberman game, you mu

st place your bombs right next to them and get to a safe distance. Once an obsta

cle explodes, thereâ��s a chance a power-up will appear. One power-up gives you st

ronger bombs that extend longer distances. Once all the obstacles are clear, itâ��

s time to take out your opponent. Do you have the reflexes to dodge both bombs o

n your way to a high score?&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Fight Against Other Ninjas in these free Naruto Games online&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;On your journey to become a Hokage, you must contend with other ninjas.

 That doesnâ��t mean you donâ��t have to relax along the way with coloring games, su

ch as Boruto Coloring. That also doesnâ��t mean youâ��re below delivery work with Na

ruto Bike Delivery. Sometimes you must do what you must do to become the best ni

nja you can be.&lt;/p&gt;
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